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Error Results In

Ballot Fee Being
Instead of failing to pay thc

ballot assessment set by thc
County Democratic Executive
Committee, as reported last
week, Justice of thc Peace
Pcto Huntsman of Rochester
was one of the first candidates
to send in his check.

Notices of the assessments
were sent out Feb. 12 and Mr.
Huntsman's check for $32.00 to
cover the ballot fee was mailed
on the same day. However, in
some manner County Chairman
Chas. M. Conner said the let-
ter containing the check was
misplaced with other papers
in a little-use- d compartment
or his desk.

Quill & Scroll,

Plan for Public
Activities for Texas Public

Schools Week, March 5-- 9, have
been planned in both High
School and ElementarySchool,
reports J. C. Yeary, chairman
of the local Public Schools
Week committee.

In. High School the Quill and
Scroll Society, directed by their
sponsors,Mrs. Kathleen Diggs
and Mrs. Hazel Weaver, will
present "Sleeping Beauty ,of
Loreland," a ct play bji
Frances Homer, Monday and
Tuesday nights, March 5--6, in
the high school auditorium. '

Awards will 'also be announc-
ed for scholastic achievement
in English, Science, Mathem-
atics and History.

At Jhe Elementary School

RochesterHit

By SecondFire

in Week
-- The'clly of Rochester was

hit Tuesday night by the sec-
ond destructive business sec-
tion fire within less than a
week, when the Bob Harrison
Grocery, located on the north
side businessblock in Roches-
terwasheavily damagedby fire.

Adjoining businesseson each
side of the grocery suffered
extensive damage from smoke,
heat, and water. They were
the Jackson Drug Store and
Salman Department Store,
owned by Frank Salman.

No estimateon property loss
involved was available Wed-
nesdaymorning. Only last Fri-
day, the Brazelton Lumber
Yard in Rochesterburned,.with
loss estimated at $60,000 or
more.

Haskell Fire Departmentre-
ceived a call to help fight the
blaze at 12:56 p. m. Tuesday,
when it was feared the fire
might sweep through the busi-
ness block. However, Roches-
ter firemen had brought the
blaze under control when Has-
kell firemen arrived at 1:10
a. m. Wednesday.

The HHS girls basketball
seasonended with a record of
13 wins out of 23 games.

that one member of
the feam. had a back opera-
tion, another a knee
one had a hip out of joint, and
several had sprained ankles, it
was not a Ad season,

The girls won two trophies
which JoanieWatson
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Rochester
Listed Unpaid

As a result, the Rochester
JP's chock was not listed

paymentsmado by other
candidates,and the assessment
was reported to the newspaper
as not having been paid.

After Mr. Huntsman called
attention of Cnnniv minirmn
Conner to the matter, the mis- -
laia cnecK was located and
proper credit given. His name
will appear as the only candi-
date for Justice of the Peace
at a post he hasheld
for several years.

Chairman Conner said he re-
gretted the oversight and The
Free Press joins the county
chairman in expressing regret
that the error occurred.

Elementary
SchoolsWeek

the regular monthly P-T- A

meeting will be held Monday
night, March 5, in the audito-
rium. Theme of the program
will be Effective Learning for
meeting some of today's con-
cerns. A feature will be show-
ing of a film on Civil Defense
Mrs. Billie CadenheadIs pro-
gram chairman. Open house
will be held following the pro-
gram.

Friday, March 9, all teach-
ers will attend the . district
meeting of TSTA in Abilene.

Davidspn
TakesGhurck,.

At Quitaque
Rev. Roy Davidson, former

assistant pastor and minister
of music of the First Baptist
Church, has accepted the pas-
torate of the First Baptist
Church in Quitaque and began
his ministry there last Sunday.

"Rev. and Mrs, Davidson and
their two children, Guy and
Gill, left Friday of last week
for their new home in Quit-
aque. The church there hasa

of over 400 and
Rev. Davidson preached his
first sermon as pastor Sunday,
morning, Feb. 25.

Rev. Davidson was pastor of
Pinkerton Baptist Church be-

tween Haskell and Rule before
becoming assistant and minis-
ter of music in the churchhere,
a position in which he hjjsl

served eissl
months. ?r

Rev. Davidson complejso
his work at Baptist
Seminary and received his
Bachelor of Divinity Degree in
January,

VISITORS FROM LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. RaymondPick-

ering and children, David, Jay
and Don of Lubbock, were vis-
itors last week in the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Toliver and
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pickering.

sembly. One was first place in
the Haskell and
the other was second place in
the Tournament.

The graduating team mem-
bers are forwards: La Vem
Jones, Patsy Robertson, and
Trlsha guards:
Shirley Smith, Julie Drinnon,
Joanie Watson, and Sue Chris-
tian.

Several honors received this
year by the teamwere: Nancy
Hollar, all tourney at

Lowell Wallace, ey

at Haskell; Julie Drin-
non, all-tourn-ey at Haskell and
Rochester; La Vern Jones, ey

at Haskell, Rochestei
aji Sue Christian

. askctbatt swsstasart.
Members of Haskell's tear

taking the All-Distr- ict tear
f Vm .Jones, forwan'

and Nancy Hollar, guard.
. Those making the Seconr

All-Distr- ict Team were:
forward, and Jul!

Drinnon, guard.
Honorable mention went t
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HHS Basketball Team Has
13-1-0 Record 1961-6-2 Season
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Rotarians Told
Christianity Is

Best Defense
Our country's greatest dc-fen- so

against Communism is a
sincere, informed, dedicated
Christian citizenship, Rev. Rod-
ney Williams, RochesterMeth-
odist minister, declared in a
talk at the weekly meeting and
luncheon of the Rotary Club
Thursday.

The speaker was introduced
by Thos. B. Roberson, program
chairman.

Declaring that one of thc
great dangers from Commun
ism is from within our own
country, the speaker pointed
out that the "big Ho" is the
techniqueused by our enemies.
He expressedconcernover
those he termed "professional
accusers" who arc trying to
undermine our churches.

Slate of new club officers
was approvedas submitted by
the nominating committees and
included E. J. Stewart, presi-
dent; Ira Hester, vice presi-
dent; Roy Johnson, secretary-treasure- r;

and H. V. Woodard
and Bqb Herren, new directors.

PastDistrict Governor Robt.
R. King, in a Rotary Informa-
tion talk, called attention to
the anniversary date of the
first club, formed Feb. 23, 1905.
He termed the growth of Ro-
tary as comparable to the
"miracle" achievementsin all
fields of progress during the
past 57 years.

Recognition was accorded
Marlene Lets, senior in Has-
kell High School, who was the
club's Student Guest In Febru-
ary.

Funeral Rites
Held Friday for

I M. Mickler
James M. Mickler, 87, far

mer and resident,of the Falftt
Creek community for 20 year
died at 7:30 p.' m. Feb. 2? "at
Stamford Memorial' Hospital.
He had been a patient' in the
hospital since suffering a
stroke on Feb. 9.

Funeral for Mr. Mickler was
held at 3 p. m. Friday in the
Paint Creek Baptist Church
with the Rev. D. S.' Moore, pas-
tor, officiating assistedby Rev.
Chick, Baptist minister of
Stamford and Rev. Walters
Abilene .Baptist minister. ,

Burial was in Highland
Cemetery In Stamford under
direction of Kinney Funeral
Home qf that city.

Born 'Jan. 28, 1875, in Robin-
son County, Texas, Mr. Mick-
ler married Ruby Wright Sept.
7, 1896, in Brazos County. The
couple moved to JonesCounty
in 1909 and to the Paint Creek
community in 1942. He was a
member of the Paint Creek
Baptist Church.

Mr. Mickler is survived by
his wife; two sons, Bill of
Ericksdahl community, and
Jess of Paint Creek; three
daughters, Mrs. Joe Young of
Pecos, Mrs. Bill Hager of
Luedersand Mrs. L. E. Weaks
of Wickett; 24 grandchildren,
46 great-grandchildr- en and 11

Fire Destroys

Lumber Yard

4t Rochester
A pumper truck and 10 mem-

bers of the Haskell Fire De-

partment joined Rochester
firemen and firefighters from
other neighboring towns Friday
in battling a $60,000 blaze which
destroyed the Brazelton Lum-
ber Yard In Rochester. ,

The fire, Rochester'slargest
in at least,eight years, threat-
ened nearby homes and build-
ings before being brought un-

der control.
- Rochester firemen said the
fire started when, flames from
a 'burning trash barrel spread
to high grass nearby and then
to the lumber yard.

Yard Manager Alton Byrd
set the damage estimate at
$50,000 to $60,000. He said his
company planned to begin re-

building of. the demolished yard.
soonHehas jnanagedthe yard
since 1063.

At the heJshtof the blaze it
was feared that winds of IB

to X miles an hour would
spread the fire to a number
of homes in the area south of
the town's business district.

Haskell firemen answeredthe
call at 11 :15 a. m. and remain-
ed until 2 p. m. Members of

the fire departmentmaking the
trip to Rochesterwere City
Fireman Floyd Lusk, Dent At-

chison, Olen King, Duggan
Starr, Jon Baum, Jim Alvls,
Olin Bartley, Tommy Watson
Sonny Reynolds, Ray Lusk.

Rule, Knox City and Mun-da- y

firo departmentsalso ans-

wered the call.

initiate.. JH,

Many Out-of-Tow-n Guests
Expectedat C--C Banquet
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DR. W. J. DORMAN

Central Baptist
Church Revival
Begins Sunday

Dr. W. J. Dorman, Dean of
North American Theological
Seminary at Jacksonville, Tex-
as, will ibe the evangelist for
a revival at the Central Bap-
tist Church beginning March 4
and continuing through March
11.

Rev. W. C. Rea, pastor, will
assist In the revival.

Dr. Dorman will preachtwice
daily during the week-lon- g re-
vival, with morning services
at 9:30 o'clock and evening
services at.7:30. " ,

An excellent song service is
also beingMplanned as a feature
of the revival. ,

.'.Vverybody is invited to
make their plans to attend the
revival,-- and a sincere welcome
will "await them .at each serv-
icer'sRev. Rea said.

Highway Crew
Sets1 7-Y-

ear

Safety Record
A crew of 15 men, working

on a regularscheduleweek af-
ter week for 17 years without
a single hour of lost time due
to accident, is the impressive
record achieved by the State
Highway Department's main-
tenance crew in Haskell Coun-
ty.

R. R. (Ray) Lusk, SHD
maintenance foreman in Has-
kell County, states the last ac-
cident resulting in loss of time
by a department employeeoc
curred on feo. Z3, IMS, wnen
an employee received a frac-
tured leg.

Since that date, no accident
has occurred .which resulted
in loss of time for any member
of the 15-m- an maintenance
drew.

Foreman Lusk gives credit
for this unparalleled safety-reco- rd

to highway department
employees, "This record could
never have beenachievedwith-
out their cooperation," he de-

clared.
The 17-ye- ar ent rec-

ord is believed to be one of the
best, if not the most outstand-
ing, in the state.

For those with a statisical
turn of mind, it means the 15-m- an

crew has worked 6,214
days, or approximately 616,700
man-hou-rs in all kinds of wea-"p- r,

without a disabling acci-
dent.

In maintenancework on 280
miles of paved roads and high-
ways in the county, these men
operate 7 trucks, 2 maintaln-er-s,

2 loaders, 2 asphalt pots,
4 rotary, mowers, 2 graders, 6
drag type snow plows, and 2
rollers.

Missionary In
Japanfor Years
To SpeakHere

Dr. Saa M.,JHUbum, who
spent many ysars in Japanas
a missionary from, the Metho-
dist Chunk, .WW,) at the
Haskell Methejifst Church this
evening (Thuriiy, Starch 1)
at 7:90 o'clock.

Dr. HUburn; who was in Ja-
pan as a missionary at the time
of the PearlHarbor attack, will
have a messageof Interest for
everyone In telling about the
work being done in that coun-
try, Rev. C. R. LeMond, loca'
Methodist pastor, stated.

The general public of Has-kel-l

is invited to hear Dr. Hil
burn. The meeting will em-brac- e

the Method'st churchei
of the Stamford district.

1. 1962

FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK

Quill and Scroll Society Will

Present"Sleeping Beauty"
Once upon a time a beauti-

ful princess pricked her finger
and slept a hundred years.
Now in 1962, for thc fifth year,
the Lon Pate Chapter of the
Quill and Scroll Society will be
opening Public Schools Week
with a gala extravaganza. On
Monday and Tuesday,March 5
and 6 they will present the
entrancing fairy tale "The
Sleeping Eeauty. '

The splendid scenes of the
court falling asleepin the midst
of the hubbubof wedding prep-
aration, the awakening cent-
uries later, and flower girls
mimicking the stately Bumps
aic a. icw jl uiu suunca wiuuij,
fill the play with charm, and
enchantment.

hiitlor' '"""i yiusituu iur uiepompOUS I Commerce banquet FriKlng Tuffy, who fills hl3 pock
ets with candy for the chil-
dren; the lovely Rainbow Fair-
ies, who bestow their good
gifts; and the Black Spirit,
who places his curse upon
Beauty, the Princess; the

old Nanny, who pro-
tects Beauty and the handsome

Ace Davis Home
In EastHaskell
Burns Monday

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ace Davis on Fast Avenue B
was &stroye.by fire --of un-
determinedorigin around 11 o'-
clock Monday morning. Mr.
Davis Is Preclncf 1 Constable.

The house, a four or five-roo- m

structure, was complete-
ly destroyed, together with all
contents.

Mrs. Davis had heen absent
from home about 20 minutes,
visiting a neighbor a short dis-
tance away, when the house
was discovered In flames and
the fire department notified.

The fire had spread through-
out the house by the time fire-
men arrived a few minutes la-
ter and they were unable to
save the home or any house-
hold goods, despite their efforts
in freezing temperatures.

The fire was believed to have
started in the ceiling of the
house, since no stoves or heat-
ers were burning at the time,
firemen were told.

Loss from the fire will run
between$6,000 and $7,000, fire-
men estimated.

"The church is a necessary
vital force In guiding lives,"
Rev. Douglas Finch, pastor of
the local Presbyterian Church,
told members of the Haskell
Lions Club, Tuesdaynoon.

Rev. Finch made one of the
most inspiring talks heard by
Lions during the post year, and
was introducedto the group by
Allen Rleves, In charge of the
program.

"The stress upon physical
science is good, but we must
not overlook the other impor-
tant factors In our educational
system," Rev. Finch sold.

"The church Is a voice of
me living God and the church
has a mission of sticking its
nose into what is going on In
the world," the genial minister
pointed out.

"We remember the birth of
the Christ Child and the wise
men of old, and we are in need
of "wise men" today who are
unselfish and with purity of
heart," Rev. Finch said.

Tree Plaattag
The Lions club project for

Februarywas very successful
as more than twice as many
treeswere planted tMs year
than were set-o-ut two years
ago when the club sponsored
the same type of program in
March, JMQ, i

The project, 'to' help beautify
the town, was headedby C. O.
Holt, and '4 trees were plant-
ed last Friday afternoon by Dr.
Frank Cadenhead, Dr. B. L.
Langston, C. O. Holt, George
Fouts. Hugh Ratllff, Bud Her-
ren, Rogers Durham and A
Hinds.

President Aiutouaoefl
Lions Prexy, Dr. Frank Ca

lenheadannouncedthere woul
io a Zone social for Lions an
their wives Thursday night

Prince. All make the play
colorful and the appeal univer-
sal.

On Monday evening the So-
ciety will announcethe winners
of the sweater awards to the
students ranking highest in
Englieh and history. On Tues-
day they vill announcethe
winners of the science and
math awards.

thp iiuiu-BUm- ps,

ber of

Nine TeensWill
Sing 'Geronimo'
At C--C Banquet

The Nine Teens are spend--
i !. i... Ai

'"f"n ,m Preparation77n their

day night.
Their featured number is

perhapsone of me most color-
ful presentationsever made by
the Nine Teens. In native
Apache costumesthey will sing
"Geronimo," a widely known
story of the Apache chief who
defied the white men to push
h i m westward. Geronimo's
role will be sung by Hubert
Bell, a director for the choral
group.

In addition to the novelty
number, thegirls will do sev-
eral other numbers.

Larry Hartsfield
EarnsJewel Pin
In Cub S$outing

Larry Hartsfield,
son of Mr. end Mrs. Hess
Hartsfield was-- awarded the
Jewel Pin at the Cub Scouts
Blue and Gold Banquet Friday
night, Feb. 23.

To earn the award, Larry did
the first phase of the God and
Country Award. The other re-
quirementswere to recruit one
Cub Scout, who was Roy Guy
Davidson. Another was to do
something for me community
and the sponsoring organiza-
tion.

Larry was also awarded his
one-ye- ar pin and a Silver Ar-
row under theWolf. He is In
Den 3 and his Den Mother is
Mrs. T. J. Brueggeman.

VISITS IN HOME
OF GRANDMOTHER

Mrs. Deral Hendrix of Lub-
bock spent Saturday night in
the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. W. D. Kemp in this city.

March 15. 8 o'clock at Roddy's
Cafe in Knox 'City.

The president also announced
there would be an officers and
directors meeting Tuesday
morning. March 6, 7 o'clock at
the Highway Drive-i- n.

Eyo Glass Project
Final eport on the project

of collecting used eye glasses
for CARE overseasrelief, by
51 Lions Clubs in this district,
revealed a total of 12,000 pair
were collected, me nasKeu
club collected 125 pair.

Theron Cahill, member of
the Lions Information commit-
tee, read a message from the
presidentof Lions International
which pointed out the Great-
nessof Lionism.

Haskell County Sheriff,
Garth Garrett, was noted as a
guest at Tuesday's session.

Rev. Douglas Finch Lions Speaker,

Tree Planting Project Is Success

Texas' multi - million dollar
screwworm control program. Js
underway. It was launched on
Feb, 14, when sterile male
screwworm flies were air-
dropped over HaysCounty.

Texas stockmen and others
have contributed over $1,333,-00-0

to the eradication program,
and me goal for the state has
been set at $3 million. The
Federal Governmenthaspledg-
ed to match the producer--alse- d

funds In this ant

program.
A campaign to raise Haskell

--ounty's shareIn financing thc
urogram has beenstartedwith
Ubert Thane of mo Paint
Treek community as chairman
Aoyco Williams Is secretary

NUMBER 9

Guests from Fort Worm,
Ablene, Wichita Falls and at
least a dozen neighboring com-
munities and towns will be in
attendance at me 26th annual
Chamber of Commerce ban-
quet here Friday night.

All reservations for the ban-
quet, to be held at 7:30 p. m.
in me Elementary School cafe-toriu- m,

had been sold out by
the first of the week, me ticket
committee reported.

Only 325 guests could be ac-
commodated mis year, and
ticket sales were limited to
that number

One of the most sought-aft- er

speakers in the Southwest, Dr.
JamesH. Jauncey of El Paso,
will We the guest speaker. The
fact that he is to speak has at-
tracted many out-of-to- ban-
quet guests, the reservation
committee reported.

New officers to be installed
at the banquet and meeting
are Bailey Toliver, president;
Ira Hester, vice - president;
Desmond Dulaney, secondvice-preside- nt;

and H. E. Stephens,
treasurer, and Mrs. Roy John-
son, manager, both ed.

Ira Hester, retiring presi-
dent, will preside, and the in-

vocation and benediction will
be given by Rev. Douglas
Finch, Presbyterian pastor.

Tom Barfield, retiring vice-preside- nt,

will welcome and
introduce new officers and di-

rectors
Special music will be pre

sented by The Nine Teens, di-

rected by Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Bell.

Supt. Robt. R. King of Has-
kell Schools will introduce the
speaker.

Directors for the ensuing
year will include Jim Alvis, A.
T. Ballard, Bill Pogue, H. E.
Stephens,Bailey Toliver, Des-mco- i-'

Duaney, Opal Adkins,
Rfettle McColftm. Alvin Sher--
man, Clay Smith, E. J. Stew
art, Dr. B. L. Langston, Wal-
lace Cox Jr.. Jon Baum. Ira
Hester, Dr. T. W. Williams,
Haskell director tn WTCC. Ex-offi- cio

member is Abe Turner,
president of Haskell Jaycees.

Retiring directors are Lon
Pate, Harold Spain, John Kim-broug- h,

Tom Barfield, Henry
Withers.

Mrs. Ray Nobles

ratneruies in
GeorgiaMonday

H. E. Bell of Ocala, Fla., a
disabled war veteran and the
father of Mrs. Ray Nobles of
this city, died Monday in a
hospital in Georgia. Rev. and
Mrs. Nobles had moved to Has-
kell last week, after he accept-
ed the pastorateof the First
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Nobles was advised of
her father's critical illness and
she and her little daughter
Trenet had left Dallas by plane
Monday to go to his bedside.
However, death occurred be-
fore she arrived.

Rev. Nobles and son Paul
left Tuesday to drive to Ocala,
Fla., where funeral services
for Mr. Bell are to be held to-
day (Thursday) at Hlers Fu-
neral Home.

Earl Correll
"Doing Fine9'
After Surgery

Earl Correll, electrician and
serviceman forme West Texas
Utilities Company here, Is re-
ported "doing fine" In Wichita
Falls General Hospital where
he had major surgery Tuesday
morning.

The surgery was to correct
an enlarged disc in his spine,
which had beenbothering Oor--
rejl for several years.

and treasurer. Livestock men
In the county are asked to con-
tribute 50 cents per head on
their cattle. Money Is Aelag
received at .th Haskell Pro-
duction Credit office by Mr.
Wuli&ma.

County Agent F. W. Martin
said this week that contribu-
tions have already been made
by several ranchers and farm-
ers.

Chairman Thane urges all
those concernedwho have not
already contributed to leave
their checkswith Mr. Williams
at the PCA office as early
as p o ss 1 b 1 e. He expressed
thanks to workers who are
helping in the fund solicitation
and to those who have made
their contributions.

OperationScrewworm Control

Underwav in SouthwestTexas
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Established January 1, 1886

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

jMfcM 5A7y?fe
JETTY V. CLARE Owner iind FtiblKhcr

ALONZO TATE Editor
Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postofflec at

Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1871).

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.55
6 Months $1.53

Elsewhere.1 Year $3.83
6 Months $2.30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneousreflection upon
the character, reputat.on or standing of any firm, in-
dividual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon
being called to the attention of the publishers.

Public 'Schools Week March 5-- 9

The need for the public school never changes, but times and
c indltioiu may change or require to be changed methods and
practices of public education.This is inherent with anything that
g-o- for growth 's the result of change.

Our Texas public schools were created 108 years ago. In
1S51 the first law was passedestablishing the public school.

It is a healthy thing in our democratic way of life to have
Intelligent understandingof the important functions of our basic
institutions. This is especially true of the schools. The initiative
and resourcefulnessand the wisdom and leadership that oui
schools are inculcating in the youth of today are the answer of
the problems of citizenship in the years ahead.

Yes, "bring me men to match my mountains." That Is the
need of our times and must come from the public schools
schools that are strong In virtues required for building strong
men and women.

We can be assuredof this and do our part in understanding
and helping the public schools to fulfill their great obligation to
our times by being a participant in the annual Public Schools
Week, March 5 through March 9, 1962. Schools will hold open
house; accept their hospitality, and you will enjoy the expe-
rience of going back to bchool if but for a day.

We Must Trade
"The American Way of Life Depends Upon Foreign

That is the tit'e of the lead article in a recent issue of Bar-
ron's, the authontafve financial weekly. And it has a wealth
of evidence to suppoit this pos.tion.

Becauseof the mounting acceptanceof imports, it points
out, "U. S. industry from chemicals to steel, has had to hold
the line on prices. Foreign competition . . . has given the Amer-
ican consumera nearly global freedom of choice.''

Consumergoods representbut one phase of the import pic-
ture. As Barron's puts it. "... imports are essential to the sur-v.v- al

of the U. S. as an industrial power." We must .bring, fromone part of the world or another, iron ore, manganese,chrome,copper, tin and a long list of other raw materials to supply our
factories and to keep our ever-growi-ng labor force employed.

We must sell abroad too and in a world in which compe-
tition becomes more intense almost daily. It is inevitable that
1 ttle by little, tariffs will be lowered. That the European Com-
mon Market, when in full operation,will representan economicforce equal to our own, indicates the way the tide runs.

We must trade with all the free world. And that meansUat we must have the many implements which make worldtrade possible. One of the most important of tKese is a U. S --
Hag merchant marine which is second to none.

LAND BANK LOANS
There'sno betterway to finance than with

a FederalLand Bank Loan. Low payments up
to 35 years to repay no penalty for advance
paymentsor paymentsin full-Jo- e

Harper,Manager
FederalLand Bank Assn.

of Haskell
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, Anson

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. !

Pacific Gold or Hunt's

PEACHES
Clorox or Nuway

BLEACH .

AH Brands

BISCUITS
Home Grown, Frozen

TIT
M S

Home Grown. Fi-mp- n

HENS
ALL
f si-rr-- r

5CUUM . .

Folger's or Maryland

COFFEE
Sun Vallev nr P.nUon R -

OLEO
Humnty DumDtv

SALMON
Underwood's Frozen

BAR-B-OU-E

iSUDA POP
Prices Good for

KigtijZiAiftjtriiH

2'2 can

25c

. . 1 qt 19c

2 cans 15c

lb. 39c

lb. 39c
i I.I lsln,rw. : '"'fffl

. 3 tor 10c
Club (Limit)

lb. 59c
.J

i lb. 19c

69c

BEEF79c
bot. carton

C
and bottles

March 2-- 3-

Choice of Over 30 VarinfiM 6

d , r m - M,

People,Places& Things
By A.

Congratulations to Dr. Frank
Spencer,who has recently been
commissionedas a "Kentucky
Colonel" by Gov. Bert T.
Com,bs. Dr. Spencer, a native
of Haskell, is the son of Mrs.
Frank Spencerof this city.

The attainment of Engle rank
recently by six Boy Scouts of
Haskell is an achievement ng

utmost praise for these
youths, since this is the highest
award offered In Scouting.

We arc proud to seea reviv--1
of Interest both in Scouting

and in Girl Scout work, because
il the fine training It affords
young people.

Scouting has come a long
vay since the first Troop was
organized in Haskell around
1912 by then-Coun-ty School Su-

perintendent T. C. Williams,
who now lives in Eastland.

How ninny charter members
of that Troop still live here?
One of the first hikes and over

Haskell County History
February 26, IMS

Following completion of an
intensive course In the Medical
Administrative Corps of the
U. S. Army, James Eugene
Frierson of this city has been
commissioneda Second Lieu-
tenantand assignedto the 163rd
Station Hospital at Sheppard
Field, Wichita Falls.

Beginning Tuesday of this
week, all Haskell grocery
stores are closing at 1 p. m.
eachweekdayexcept Saturday.

The local Draft Board has
announced the following class-
ifications of Haskell County
registrants in 1-- A, subject to
military service: Davis Milton
Breedlove, James Robert Hunt,
Clayton Edward Sampson, Ben
jamin Franklin Cowley, Ray-
mond J. Stiewert, Johnny Lu-

ther Lewis Jr., Roy Langford
Jr., Garrett Goetz, JamesHew-
itt Jr., Robert Vick Sandefer,
Moral Lealan Splcer, Ejunio
Matines Abila, Edwin Terrell
Jeter, Murry Reed Schroeder,
Billy Shook Pace, Elmer Lee
Hllllard, JamesLoyd Box, Roy
Wallace Aycock, Leroy Terrell,
Harold Elgin Martin, Ruric
Nevel Wilson, Joseph Luther
Toliver Jr., Arthur Clyde Flem-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lyles,
owner of Lyles Jewelry Store,
are in Dallas this week buying
merchandisefor their store.

Mrs. Raymond Liles has re-

signed her position in the Wei-ne-rt

Schools and has moved to
Pampa where her husband is
stationed. Pvt. Liles volunteer-
ed in the Air Force last Octo-
ber and has been stationed at
Lubbock until recently.

Edwin E. Trimmier of" this
city, who is stationed at an
Army Air Base in Portland,
Ore., has been promoted to the
rank of Technical Sergeant.

Mrs. Rabon Lam and son,
Conner and Miss Jean Conner
of Lubbock visited In the home
of their parents and grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
M. Conner the first of the week.

Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Swin-so- n
of Lubbock visited friends

here and at Lubbock during the
weekend.

Mrs. Jay Lackey and little
son Jay Edwin viaited in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Tinkle last week.

SO Yearn Apo-.1VrA- .rrii a. IdW
L In the Beauty Contestat the

rexas xneatre Friday night,
Anna Maud Taylor won first
place and the title of "Miss
Haskell of 1932.'' The contest
was sponsored .by business
firms of Haskell and Miss Tay-
lor representedCourtney Hunt
& Co, store. Runner-u-p was
Miss Vivian Bernard with Miss
Letha Faye Davis third.

Miss Mary Sherrill spent
Soturdav and Kundav in Wnr

j Worth with friends and rela
tives.

High School Principal George
V. Wimbish has announcedthatgrade cards of high school stu-
dents for the fourth period have
been mailed. Parents are re-
questedto sign and return the
cards as soon as possible.

The feed, seed and coal
business which has been con-
ductedhere by Porter, White &
Trice during the past two years,
has been purchasedby George
Smith and Raymond Thomason
end will be operated in the fu-
ture as Haskell Feed Store.

Mrs. B. Pumphreysand littleson of Fort Worth are visiting
her parents,Dr. and Mrs. D. L.
Cummins.

Miss Ida Neinast, manager
of Hunt's Beauty Shoppe, is in
Dallas this week attending thestate convention nf irmit,,
erators.

Final government report on
cotton ginnings from the crop
of 1931, shows 13,471 bales gin-
ned hero, and 38,064 in thecounty.

Lou Atchison has been realBick for the past few weeks,but is better at this writing.
Mrs. Bert Landrum 1ms re-

turned to her home in Dallasafter a visit with relatives here,
alio was accompaniedby MrsAlfred Plerson and Mrs. Roy
Killlngsworth who are visltincin Dallas,

Miss Myrtle Kennedy andMrs. D. Scott of this city werevis tors in Wichita Falls Sat-urday They were accompanied
from Munday by Miss DessieKennedy.

mnd Mrs T J-- Arbucklema little daughter Sarah Beth,
accompanied by Mrs. E. A.
Morris and daughter Franclspent last Sunday in Wichita
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PATE
night camp-ou-ts vc recall was
,i four-mi- le march south of
town to a point on Mule Creek
near the railroad. Scoutmaster
Williams had a hectic night of
it, administering first aid for
assorted hurts, insect stings
and bites for a dozen reckless
youngsters. One of the first
casualtieswe recall was while
gathering firewood, Ted Alex-
ander was stung by a scorpion.
Ted's compassionatecompan-
ion's were more interested in
capturing the scorpion than
they were In getting mcdlcnl
a.d for the injury, their first
concernwas finding n jar, box
or some other suitable recept-
acle that would hold a big
scorpion. It was probably five
minutes,beforc Scoutmaster
Williams learned one of his
chargeshad been stung by the
vicious looking scorpion.

W. D. (Shorty) Rogers, vet-
eran lumberman and manager
of SpencerLumber Company is

Falls.

50 Years Ago March 2, 1912

Concrete is being run today
on the foundation of the new
Doss-Callah- an Building on the
cast side of the square. Brick-
laying is expected to start on
Monday,

The derrick and drilling ma-
chinery for the Bunkley oil
well in the southeastpart of
the county arrived Tuesday.
The rig will be set up and drill-
ing probably started within a
week. Considerable land In the
vicinity has been leased and
there is quite a bit of excite-
ment over prospects for oil.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott
have returned from New Or-
leans where they have been
visiting friends and attending
Mardl Gras.

Miss Fowler Perry visited
her brother, Master Mark Per-
ry, Monday. He is in a san-
itarium at Abilene.

Dr. A. G. Neathery went to
Abilene Tuesday night to visit
Mrs. C. A. Neathery,his daughter-in-

-law, who is a patient in
the sanitarium in that city.

Miss Lizzie Rankin of Throck-
morton has accepteda position
as bookkeeper with Conley-Corb- ett

Piano Company of this
place.

Mrs. W. C. Cannon of Stam-
ford, who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Post at this place, returned
home Monday.

Rev. W. A. Knight will oc-
cupy the pulpit at the Bantkt
Church next Sunday.

Terry Davis came up fiom
Abilene Friday morning for a
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Davis.

W. H. Murchison has letum-e- d
from Austin, where he went

last week to arguethe McWhir-te-r
case from this countv. He

teports that the Attorney" Gen-
eral has admitted error in the
caseand he believes it will be
reversed.

Rev. F. T. Carlton of Com-
anche has spent most of the
week in Haskell and has held
several services at the Fiist
PresibyterianChurch. There Is
a probability that he will be
called to the pastorate of the
church.

60 Years Ago March 1, lM
An alarmof fire about 9 o'clock
Thursday night brought most
of our able-bodi- ed male popu-
lation out in double-quic- k timebut fortunately the dangerwasbrought under control beforeany damage was done, it ap-pears that some boys had two
turpentine balls lighted andwith a wire attachedwere toss-
ing them about the streets TC. Dodson happened to be pass-
ing, and picking up one of thebails by its wire gave it asing thinking to throw itstraight up. However, it wentsideways and landed on the

.ww u& u. tuiiiiii l iir nn m 4

side They say that Dodsonmade record time up an awn-n- g
post and onto the roof toss-ing the blazing ball to theground before the roof caughtHre. There should be no moreturpentine balls or other sim-ilar playthings allowed on ourstreets.

We understand that not allof the stock in the ice andelectric light plant has beentaken out but that the matterwill probably be closed upa few days.
J. G. Owens of Oklahomaformerly a Haskell citizenhere this 'theTerritory in prosperous

condi-tion and a great deal of railroad bu dintr in
R. E. Carruth came in Fii-da- yto make the final arranKe-mentstowa-rd

esUiblishing hisnursery here. Ho willplanting this spring if leather
conditions permit, and com-plete the removal of his Com-anchestock to this place in he

wed?oTK6 item ln9t
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one of the Inst persons
tonsideied ntcicstwl

Z uncnt npprtwh
toward controlling fccrcw- -

W
down t own

raJchorWtUc holds we .can.,
cd the other day that rl
Intensely Intcicstcd in tlw ne

program designed by scientists
winch will completely eradicate

the sciewworm and save lin-
stock misers millions.

The Haskell's man's interest
was aroused when he read an

article recently i ,ll'
scientist and biologist stated
m.. ..n,iviHnn nf the scrcw--

worm would not only be n boon

to livestock raiscis It will al-

so benefit wildlife and the deer
and antelope population In

Texas will be doubled or quad-

rupled.
Tlvit gets Shorty into the

pictui" The more deer there
are. the higher the bag limit
w.ll be, the biologist explained,
in order to keep the dcei lop-ulatl- on

fiom getting complete-
ly out of hand.

Following that Hue of think-

ing Shortv reasons that the
,ionl. imntinr season micht al
so be lengthened, a move he
would hcaitily suppoit.

Shortv is not altogether sel-

fish about this, cither He's
considering a good friend and
hunting partner who would
profit from more deer and a
'onger hunting season

Although Shorty has never
failed to bag his limit in the
regular season, we understand
this partner of his has yet to
get deer No. 1. In fact, Shorty
and some of his friends had
considered trying to get Legis-

lative action that would give
their luckless partner permis-
sion to hunt "overtime" until
he kills at least one deer.

On the subject of wildlife,
there is no question about deer
inn eiLsinc in this uenoral aien
during tlie past decade

a numocr aie lepoiteo Kill-

ed in Haskell and ne.ghboting
pnnntips nnnh. spnsnn whorens
they were just beginning to
make a comeback hete in the
earlv 10's

Both deer and turkey aie
now fairly plentiful in the aica,
due mainly to the protective ef-

forts of land owneis and game
officials.

One game animal which will
Diobably never be seen in

here again is the
antelope. Wildlife experts sav
they cannot exist in the limit-- e

1 areas now available as
range.

r
We recall hearing the late

C L (Pat) Lewis tell of hunt-
ing antelope on horseback
around 1910 on the prairie in
what is now the Irby commun-
ity, which was mostly range-lan- d

at that time.
t i es

Until the Reynolds Brotheis
sold their X Ranch in Haskell
ana inrocKmorton Counties in
the 30's, they had two buffalo
on the Reynolds' Wolf Creek
Ranch. The shaggy creatures
ranged freely over the huge
.ranc". but remained in the
Wolf Cieek area along the
Clear Fork. They were oftenseen by fishermen and sports-me-n

allowed on the ranch, but

. WA- - 'v,r--
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were generally Riven a wide

'icrtli because oi uicu "-,- ,1

vlrlousness and willingness

attackanything car or cow-bo-v

at which the buffalo be-

came angered They were sa.d
a be the survivors of n smn I

herd of buffalo the late Col.
V Colbert of Stamford had

u'cumulatod on his ranch prop-

erties.
It lq sa'd the wild buffalo

was Inspiration for the song,

popular in wartime, "Don't
Fence Me In

Whether true or not, wo had
nlwavs hnird that a barbed
wire fence meant nothing to a
buffnlo.

After becoming well ac-

quainted with "Doug" Harri-
son, managerof the Wolf Creek
Ranch for years, and the late
John Culp, general mannger of

ill the Reynolds Ranch prop-Mti- es

in th s area, we asked
whether these two buffalo wo

ad seen could be kept within
a fenced pasture.

Both answered in Uic nega-

tive. Ordinarily, they explained,
if the buffalo was only grazing
and grass was plentiful, the
animal would turn alter en-

countering a fairly "tight"
fence.

At other times, when the
buffnlo were "on the move"
looking for new feeding ground,
the big animals would simply
lower their heads and walk
through any fence they came
to, the rancherssaid.

Back around the turn of the
century, the Reynolds Ranch
holdings were among the larg-
est in this section, embracing
a largo area Haskell and
Thiockmorton Counties.

They extended from the Clear
?ork in the southeast corner
of tlie county to within a
few miles of Ha&Hcll, ending

the northwest corner of
what later becameknown as
the Bascom Pastuie, adjacent
to the farm of Mrs Noah Lane.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Cobb,
county pioneeis who celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary
seveial years ago, lived on the
Reynolds Wolf Cieek Ranch
v.;.v-- i tmn f.ist married

The ranch house still stands,
but is probably unoccupied to-
day

The lanch property is now
owned by the Hendrick Estate
of Abilene, but has been under
lease for a number of years to
Carl Damron.

WEI
Due to the rush of other mat-

ters, combined with a faulty
memory, we failed to cover a
case in County Court last week
which we had fully intended to
give our complete attention.

It was a land condemnation
suit in County Court. Such
hearings are frequent and can
correctly be termed "run of
the mill'' cases.

Important feature of this
particular proceeding was the
fact that Attorney Joe Williams
presided due to the disqualifi-
cation of County JudgeJim Al-vi- s.

We can report that in theopinion of all concerned, Judge
Williams presided with creditto himself and the Court, andto the satisfaction of all liti
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-- Vice, spiceandeverythingnice!
W ho ever thoughtacar thatsaveslike this could have
so much sizzle? Chevrolet engineers,that's who!
Livelinessand luxury for a low, low price wereexactly
what theyhad in mind to begin with. And they began
from scratchwith a whole carload of ingenious newideas designed to give you more for your money.1 hat spunky6 with gas-sippi- stinginess is just oneexample. Another: a new unitized Bodv by Fisherthat's fit for full-siz-ea family inside, easy to park

gants.
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Toliver
Haskell,

Court Reporter for the 3Dth
Judicial District for a numberof years, Joe becamea licensed
member of the State Bar of
Texas last fall. He has been
doing well In the limited miniher of court cases he 1ms
handled to date, and has re'
eclved praiao from fellow law"
ycrs and court officials.

Wo, alonff with scores ofJoo's friends, borrowing ftphrase from the Saturday Eve-
ning Post, consider him "n
man on the way up."

In addition to partisan inter-
est In the numerous local races
to be decided in tho Demo-
cratic primaries, many Has
kcll people will be keenly lnI
tc rested in at least three State
offices being sought by former
Haskellltcs. This group in
eludes :

Chief Justice Clyde Grissom
of Eastland, unopposedfor re-
election on tlie bench of thellth Court of Civil Appeals. Ije
was rearedhere, is a graduate
of Haskell High School and abrother of Mrs. Virgil Hudson
ot Haskell.

Keith Wheatley of Stamford
HIIS graduatewho Is a candi-date for the State Railroad
Commission. (His father, StateRepresentative Carl Wheatley
Is also seeking a second termfrom the 83rd District.)

State Senator David RatllffStarqford, HMkell:Hlgh School

election i?
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Reg.
Size

Bottle

ZEE

Count
Pkg.

ZEE

fnnbo

.

Q

BLEAC

lb. box Krispy

ERS 29c

APKiNS
80

Size
Box

25

HLET TISSUE
kg 36

t's, 300 sizecan

LI
Franco-Amerca-n

HETTI and

29c

IA

list Whole Kernel

N

carton 2 lb.

5c

s

- i

fn

K . . lb.

""""Birr

r

King

nnf'

s.

Qfi

EX

BALLS

2a

Gandy's

49c

CRACKERS

39

49

...-2-29

CHEESE

PORK

PORK

Gandy's

29c

79c

FREE TEXAS

UK I mrn rKUZ,fclN f UULto Uolden NP Orange Crust
UU riua 4Vc Banquet,Chicken

- a
.jjr. 'iatJ

.

I

c
I

r5k

1

i TURNOVERS

59c

Plastic

Supremel-l- b.

69c

com

CHOPS

HAMS

ROAST

PORE RES

RegularGrind

If

t

r j

,v

s

THE

I t?.qu r--. ..

I .....

'.A)M,

or

HAMBURGER 100
Boneless

SMIAT
Pressed

HAN ...
Kraft Oil

MARGARINE

45c lb.

DAIRY PRODUCTS WITH GANDY'S

AGE
carton

Cartp

Hf 1A. K IK NAM

Whipping

1AM

Sweet

Bama flhpsc:

llTiri?.

Gandy's

BIG DISH

- 49c.

HASKELL HASKELL,

7T Light
TQr

PepperidgeFarm

each

box, Club

35

Pint

Gold

Half Whole

Gallon Carton

Quart

9

e

t

Choc.

LB.

3

2" Iff

Corn

FRESHER

Gandy's GallonCartons

MELLORINE
'1 j c io oia

3 $1.00

Low

Zp1W AV- - x.mx HJTY "V
2 wu vuw

io

PRESS,

rrrr-r- i

T

T-- P rn i

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

.

, xuiKey .
F Jib

POT PIES SHRIMP
ea. I0oz.pkg.59c

22-- MIRACLE WHIP

pkg.

PJNWHEELS

49

39

49

Pillsbury
Butter Flake

Dinner

29c can

Gandy's Fat
Skimmed Gallon

ITlllIV

Breaded

Nabisco

Rolls

,...47c
Gandy'sButter--

MILK 47c
Gandy'sHomo Gal.

MILK 49c

19c

49

39

C

C

C

Maxwell House

White Swan
or

Folger's

13 oz.

49c

iC

PORK

PICNIC

PORK

All Meat

Parkay

HAMS

STEAK

LOIN STEAK

TBONE STEAK

HICK

BOLOGNA

SAUSAGE

STEAK

MARGARINE

31c lb.

FRESH
COUNTRY

Regular

Drip Grinds

Fine

DuncanHines Angel Food

& -

6

Quart

CAKE MIX box 49c

$1 I Del Monte

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

OLEO
19c

H

35'

39

69

69

591

Brand

lb.

:C

iC

5-l- b.

Box

Best Maid Apricot,' Red Plum

Aunt JemimaPaHcakeor 18-oz- .. Bqx

WAFFLE 23c

4? '89' $1.98

Salad
Dressing Jar

LB.

Wapco box, Iodized or
Running

SALT . .... 10c

OLBS. 00 Early Garden

Golden

PEAS
Del Monte Whole Blue Lake Green

Del Monte Lake Green

Del Monte Yellow CreamStyle

CORN
White Swan Pinto

w
Mary Lou Leaf,

EAT A BETTER AND BIGGER BREAKFAST!

ggs
Peach,

PRESERVES

MIX

Instant

FLOUR

BEANS

BEANS

BEANS

Jl

Dozen

18-o- z. $
f tumblers

303
can

can

303
can

300
can

49

23

29

25

19c

10
303 can

SPINACH 10

COFFEE

39
1.00

White SwanWaffle 12 oz1.

SYRUP 25c

White Swan
6-o- z. jar

ADBERRTSSUPERSAVEMkt

FAGE THRE1

26-o-z.

Free

Cut Blue

size

bot.

,
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